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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
JII.VOH MKNTIO *.

Scientific optlchn , Wollmnn , 409 D'wajr.
The "Now Ogdcn" hotel has nice rooms to-

let. .
The Fifteenth Street mission women arc

toldlng nightly meetings at the mission.
The Equitable Life Insurance company of-

DCS Molnes secured ft decree of foreclosure
for 7421.48 against Isaac Brandt.

Lost Small seal (shopping bag containing
three medicine cases and case book. Helurn-
to Dr. Sarah Smith , 120 Fourth street , and
receive reward ,

Hob Scott nnd Van Hess , who pleaded
guilty In the district court to the charges
against them , will bo sentenced by Judge
Thornell on Monday-

.Pottawattamlo
.

tribe , No. 21 , Improved
Order of Itrd Men , will give an cntcrtajn-
mcnt

-

and dance at their wigwam , Grand
Army of the Republic hall , tonight.-

A

.

suit has been started by William 0-

.Knowtcs
.

to foreclose a mortgage on lot 1 ,

In Johnson's addition , to secure payment of
notes given by W. A. Mynster amounting to
J1.016-

.AVantcd
.

A man with general acquaintance
In Council IlIulTs , to canvass for a well
known Omaha establishment. State experi-
ence

¬

and references. Address , P C4 , Omaha
Dec , Omaha ,

Mrs. Jessie Smith , wife of Elmer Smith ,

died al the residence , 1320 Second avenue ,

Thursday morning. Tlio funeral will be-

hold this afternoon at the Christian taber-
nacle

¬

at 2 o'clock.
The New Ogdcn feeds more peopls than any

other hotel In the city-
."your

.

face Is familiar , hut I can't place
you ! " said McKlnley to an aspiring ofilce-
seeker. . Everybody , however , can be supplied
with flno laundry work at the unexcelled
"Eagle , " 724 Uroadway.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday morning
Iho Iowa Central Utilldlng and Loan asso-
ciation

¬

began foreclosure proceedings against
llattlo D. Atkinson ct al. on lot 10 , block
2 , Falrmount addition to tbo city.-

Marlon
.

Fuller , a G-ycar-old boy , met with
an accident In Harvey Del ong's printing of-

Dco
-

yesterday afternoon that resulted In a
broken leg. The. boy was taken to the
Woman's Christian Association hoapltal-

."Tho
.

Inside Track" will bo repeated at-
Dohany's tonight. Candy matinee this after¬

noon. Sunday night a live pig will bo given
away and the winner must come upon the
stage and carry the animal away In bis-
arms. .

Miss Stave will ( 'Ing at the meeting of
the Girls' Industrial school this altcrnoon and
Ilcv. Llthcrland will deliver a short ad-
dress.

¬

. The school will meet at the usual
hour and the special exercises will bo held
at 4 o'clock.

Foreclosure proceedings have been com-
menced

¬

against the Manhattan Ueach Im-
provement

¬

company by Klchard W. Kcelor ,

who holds a mortgage for 1400. Notices
of the suit wcro served yesterday upon all
of the parties who have obtained Judgments
against fho company.-

DoLong's
.

Girls' Industrial school will meet
this afternoon In the Elseman building.
Lunch will be served after the completion of
the regular course of Instruction. It Is
expected that there will bo a largo attend-
once. All of the women who have been
assisting In the work of Instruction are re-
quested

-
to be present.

Tlio "New Ogdcn" has made a special rate
of 1.50 per day to all commercial trade.

Unexpected activity among taxpayers Is
being noted at the county treasurer's ofllce.
Taxes become delinquent on April 1 and the
penalty attaches. If one-half of the amount
Is paid before that date the remainder can
run without Interest ) until October 1. other-
wise

¬

the whole amount becomes delinquent
and draws a heavy rate of Interest.

Omaha educators have a neighborly In-

terest
¬

In the public schools of Council UlufTa
and the methods of Instruction pursued. The
teachers' committee of the Omaha Hoard of
Education , Metars. Sears. Van G'lldcr and
HCES , spent a part of the afternoon yester-
day

¬

visiting the rooms of the different teach-
ers

¬

In the Washington uvonuo building. In
reply to an Inquiry they expressed them-
selves

¬

well pleased with the general attitude
of teachers and pupils toward one another
and with the physical culture work and man-
ner

¬

of dismissal. Once before , about threeyears ago , an Omaha teachers' committee
Visited the city schools , with the sequel that
the schools eooii lost four or flvo excellent
teachers.

C. D. Vlavl Company , female remedy.
Medical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Farm I.oiutn.
For lowest rates on good farm loans callat tlio office of D. W. Otis. No. 133 Pearl

Btreot , Council Dluffa. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.-

A

.

couch this week $1,50 at Durfeo Furnl-turo
-

Co. , 205 and 207 Broadway.

urrv COU.VOIIAS HIUEF SKSSIOX.

of CnniinlltccN Appointed Oni ;

Wet-It I'revloiiN.
The aldermen held a brief session last even ¬

ing as a spjclal session of the committee
of the whole to receive some reports from
committees that were appointed at tbo meet ¬

ing last Friday night.-
IJr.

.

. Daretow , from the eominlttao appointed
to confer with the olllelal paper relative to
securing figures that the council might con-
elder as reasonable for the printing andbinding of 350 copies of the ordinance booksrecently revised , made a. rather unsatisfac ¬
tory report. The tenor of tliu report wasa wllllngncrs to throw the responsibility
for making the contract upon the new coun-
cil

¬

that will bo organized when the newly
elected members take their planw next
month.

The other committee was that appointed
to confer with the city water company for
the purpose of ascertaining the best terms
upon which the company would extend Its awater mains south of Nineteenth avenue ,
for Iho purpose of affording flro protection
to the residents of the couthwcstern portion
of the city. Manager Hart of the company
was present and explained the proposition
ho had made to the commlttca , which waa-
to extend the city water mains a distance
of 0,000 feet and locate nlno hydrants , pro-
vided

¬

the city would agree to pay annually
the sum of $2,000 , or about what It would Icost to maintain the new lire company and 111
chemical engine asked for the people of
that locality , No definite conclusion was ar.
rived at and the question that has been
agitating tbo public of that portion of the
city more or lens for some tlmu is still open ,

(in > hurt ( ( iullly.
William Gayhart was tried in the district

court yesterday upon the forging the name
of his employer , William Downs , to an order (

for some merchandise to bo used on the
farm where Gayhart was working , A Jury
beard the evidence , and after deliberating
a abort time returned a verdict of acquittal.
The evidence showed that Gayhart was very
Illiterate , and could neither read nor write ,
and the state was tumble to produce HuDlclent
evidence to convince the Jury that ho had
forged the order for which ho was Indicted isby the grand jury , Gayhart was Indicted on
another charge and was to have been tried
upon It this morning , but after tlio verdict
waa returned a .continuance was secured
until next term. The eecoml Indictment ish
charges him with perjury. It U alleged that
lie was Induced to elgn tome sort of a
paper, which afterward proved to be a chat-
tel

¬

mortgage , and when an attempt was made
to foreclose It ho went Into court and :
eworo that ho never signed It. All of the )

parties llvo near Neola.

Heal ICNtiilt* Triiiixfi'm ,

The following transfers were flled yester-
day

¬

In the tltlo and loan olllco of, J , W-
.Bqulro

.

, 101 Pearl street :
illClmrlca Peters to Mnry Peters , part

lot O , In accretions to 227441v d.l000
George W. Hewitt and wife to John

H , Sp.tltl , lot 9, block 4 , Oakland , the
w d , 100-

Bumo to Henry It. Sjialtl , lot 10 , block
4. Oakland , w d 11-

0Surah 11. H. Itobrer und .. -intmnd to-
Clmrlea Muttbal , lot ' '. lovk So,

liccro' subdlv. , w d 400

Four transfers , total , flKJO l

PRISONERS OFFER PLEAS

Eontino Proceedings Before Judge Woolso

in Federal Court ,

SEVERAL INDICTED PERSONS CALLED UP-

Doorr , Wrlln A Co , Cnxc AKnlnnt ( l-
iMllininkcr lloiul Still 111 I'roK-

renn
-

AVItnenH Milken Co-
ntradictory

¬

StiitcinciitN.

Judge Woolson and the jury In the feclcrn
court took a brief respite yesterday from
the long nnd searching Inquiry Into th
case of the Deere , Wells & Co. fire. Th'
first hour of the morning session was dc
voted to hearing the pleas of the prisoner
Indicted by the grind Jury. All who arc
under arrest were arraigned and roqulret-
to plead to the charges against them. "Biff-
Dctson and Sam Stcele , members of a
gang of counterfeiters captured In Appa
noose county , admitted that the grand jury
had not erred. Ed Sccarcy , the other mem-
bcr of the gang , declared that ho was no
guilty , and had his pica entered accordingly
Aaron Bison , Arthur Herring , Dcnton Loyn
and Carl Wing pleaded guilty to the charge
of bootlegging. Thomas Casey , the default-
Ing postmaster at Modale , pleaded guilty
and throw himself on the mercy of the court

Thcro was a little nutter1 of Interest when
Charles T. Cole , the disgraced president o
the National Dank of Coming , was collet
upon to plead. His plea was not entcrci
until later In the day , and when first called
his attorneys notified the court that they
would plead for him. When tbo plea was
finally entered It was not guilty. Cole Is-

a fine looking , elderly man , and everything
about his personal appearance bears ou
the general Imprcesion of his friends and
neighbors- that ho was a man against whom
no charge of wrongdoing could possibly He
There waa a rumor that he was going to
enter a pica of guilty to ono of the counts
of the Indlctmcntj hut It was sternly dcnlei'-
by his attorneys and friends. It Is prob-
able that he will make n strong fight to show
that his alleged falsification of the bank
hooka wati a technical rather than a wlllfu'-
wrong. .

John T. noblnson. for stealing Green-
street's

-
grips , pleaded not guilty. John SIS'

son nnd Michael Swanson. bootleggers
pleaded not guilty. Mrs. Adallno Sawyer
charged with Illegal Bales of liquor in a
resort she has been running In Shcnandoah
and who Is out on bond , was not present whet
called. Her bond was declared forfeited
and au order was Issued to have her brought
In.

The remainder of the day was taken up In
hearing tha testimony in the Deere , Wells
& Co : case. Lucius Wells , who was on the
|stand' when the court closed on the previous
evening , was not recalled when the trial o
the case was resumed , but Herman Parr , a
former motorman , was placed on the stand
He testified that as late an 0:20: o'clock on the
evening of the fire , when he backed his train
on the "Y" north of the triangular piece
of land where the Milwaukee employes hac
started the rubbish fire , there was still plenty
of fire visible , and that the wind was blowing
sparks across the tracks in front of his car
and carrying them In the direction of the
Wler-Shugart wooden warchouss across the
street , where the flro first broke out. He
testified that the wind was blowing quite
strongly from the southwest at the time
When the attorneys for the defendant came
to croEs-examlno him his attention was callc-
to a written statement signed by hlmsel
which contradicted almost every word of bis-

testimony. . He was shown the signature on
the paper and promptly Identified , It as hie
own and admitted that he signed It at the
ofilco of Wright & Baldwin shortly after the
fire. In explanation of the contradictions
ho declared that he did not Intend that the
paper he signed should contain such state
mcnts. Parr got considerably tangled In hla
evidence before ho left the witness chair.

The remainder of the day was devoted to
proving the value of ths property destroyed
This was done by going over the Inventory
taken shortly before the fire and at the close
of tbo year's business. Lucius Wells and
C. E. Parsons , the bookkeeper , wire the
chief witnesses. There Is some prospec
that the case will be completed next week-

.ChrltiUaii

.

Aiiiilvcrxiiry.-
Thirtynine

.
years ago tonight Henry De-

Long went from a saloon Into a church and
knelt at the altar , and thirty-nine years ago
tomorrow he spent his firrft Sibbath In Chris-
tian

¬

life. Mr. DeLong has arranged to cele-
brate this event , and tomorrow evening
will hold a special anniversary service In
the headquarters at the Eiscman building
At this meeting Mr. DeLong will make an
address of a personal nature , full of Inter-
esting

¬

reminiscences of his life In Council
Bluffs-

.JOSK1MIIM3

.

HHAGC IS IlKMSASBD.-

i

.

> I'oMiUvr Hvlilcncc Thnt She Shot
HIT Fouler .Mother.

CHICAGO , March 12. The mystery over
the shooting of Mrs. Caroline E. Bragg Is-

no nearer a solution now than It was when
It was first reported to the police. Mrs-

.Bragg's
.

condition Is now such that unless
unexpected complications set In she will
probably recover ,

"Late thla evening Josephine Bragg was
relented from custody , OR no evidence Impli-
cating

¬

the girl In the shooting could be ad-
duced , nnd Mrs. Bragg steadfastly refused to
connect her with the affair. Aftsr her re-
lease

¬

the girl went to St. Lu lie's hospital ,

whore her foster mother Is being cared for ,

and remained there for several hours. Th ?
Interview at the hospital wns rather a dra-
matic

¬

ono and showed clearly that Mrs.
Bragg suspected the girl of the crime. After

short conversation , Mrs. Bragg aald :

"You will have to take one way In life
after this , Josephine , and I'll take another. "

The girl did not leave life bedside when
her mother had several times repented ,

"That's nil , Josle. " Then she was led away ,

Mrs. Bragg afterwards said to the detectives ;

"I'm afraid Joule did not come to me as
soon as she might this morning. I think
there Is something wrong there. As soon as

was shot I felt for Joule , but she was not
the bed. The placing of that pistol on

the cupboard , the moving of the furniture
wcro suspicious. Strange , very strange. "

Mrs. Bragg may escape total blindness.
Today she saw a ray of light with her left
eye , although the physicians thought she
had been totally deprived of sight ,

itAinrun simimns OP HAVANA-

.Jiilmnx

.

Capture Ammunition Under
the Nit of NpiinlMli .Sulillurx.

NCW YORK , March 13. A special to the
Vess from Jacksonville , says : Cuban Leader

iinade a raid on the suburbs of Havana ,

within half a n..lo of two blockhouses , on-
Wedneday night , capturing thirty-five Span-
ish

¬

soldiers and two officers , The attack
was made on the turnpike , or military road ,

It Is called , one of the boat fortified road-
ways

¬

on the Island , The point of attack Is

ivau a little hamlet , where there were two In
largo storehouses , containing considerable
immunltlou , and aUo clothing for the Span ¬

forces. The two blockhouses were lo-

cated
¬

within half a mile of the place. The
Jubajig dashed In , looted the storehouses and
.hen set lira to them. They then
retreated rapidly to the right nnd-
amo up In the rear of the lea-
dla

-
blockhouse , The troops In this , seeing

thu burning building , rushed out , leaving
inly a imall guard behind , The Insurgents ,
perceiving this , managed to break In the
jlockhouso door and In ten minutes were in flull pomeeslon , Knowing that they could alot retain It , they looted the building of

equipments that would be of value to
hem , couBlitlng of two stands of arms ,
ind considerable ammunition. They spiked

small field plecen , set flro to the house
inside , and dashed off rapidly. The Spanish
pursued them within half an hour, but came
back two hours later and reported that the of
rebels could not bo found. The only report
uade In Havana regarding this engagement
waa that a fores of rebel * bad been dla-
crted. '

WII.I. COMPLY WITH TIIH MJW Ij-

KnnniiN City StocU Ynriln Contnnn ;
Will Hetltiee Iln Cltnrite * .

KANSAS CITY , .March 12. The board o
directors of the Kansas City Stock Yard
company at a meeting today decided to com-

ply with the law recently enacted by th
Kansas legislature governing charges fo
yardage and feed. The reduced rates , undc
the new law , will go Into effect tomorrow
Hereafter the yardage charge upon cattl
will bo 1C ccnta Instead of 25 cents , a
heretofore ; upon calves 8 cents a head In-

stead of 10 cents ; upon hoga of 10 cents , an
upon sheep 4 cents n bead Instead of 5
Hay has heretofore sold at $1 a hundrc
weight and corn at $1 a bushel. Under th
now law the company may charge for fee
not over 100 per cent more than the avcrag
market price of the preceding day. Tomor-
row hay will l> o 45 cents per hundred weigh
and corn 35 cents per bushel ,

POWERSWttJSSED
(Continued from First Page. )

distinguished soldier who himself was an In-

tlmata friend of Lord Byron. It la also as-
sorted that Mctaxas Is an excellent officer an
has already accomplished a great deal , thoug
his tenure of position has been brief ,

ics HAitn TO noun IN CHUCK

Eimer ( o Precipitate a Kl lit wltt-
he( DeMpotlc Turk.

LONDON , March 13. The Athens corre-
spondent of the Times says some dlssatlsfac
lion Is beginning to be expressed ngalns
the government for Its failure to make bet
tcr provision for the present crisis. H 1

admitted the king took the necessary rncas
urea for the Increase of the army , but I

Is felt the War department had not madi-
a proper preparation In the matter of equip
ment. This , however , Is not sufficient to
dampen popular enthusiasm. The students
of the university have Issued a manifesto
to students throughout the world asking
their sympathy In the struggle against the
despotic Turk. The latest advices from the
frontier Indicate that the commandor-ln
chief has the utmost difficulty to keep the
Greeks In chock. It Is feared If the powers
really proceed to apply coercion nothing can
prevent a collision. The Turkish consul a-

Larlssa Is openly arming the Bcnghaslzs
The action causes Intense Indignation.

The foreign war correspondents have been
cordially welcomed by the Greeks on the
frontier.-

It
.

Is reported at Athens that Colone-
Vassos has issued a second proclamation
of Greek sovereignty over Crete.-

No

.

CiitiNe for Alarm lit HalUann.-
BUDA

.

1'ESTII , March 12. In the lowe
house of the Diet today tlio premier , Baroi-
Banffy , said that apart from the conflicts In
Crete , there was no csuso for alarm In
the Balkans. Turkey today was strong
enough to 11:51: In the bud any revolutionary
movements. Ho stated that he had abso
lutcly no knowledge of an alliance of th
Balkan states , and ho expressed the belle
that the powers were determined to rendu
the chance of a Greco-Turkish war Impossl-
ble. .

Tiirkx mill ItiiHNlniiN Clash.
BERLIN , March 12. A dispatch received

from Yalta , In the Crimea , reports that _
sanguinary encounter has taken place there
between Hussions and Turks. Many shopi
were demolished. A number of the woundei
men have been arrested.-

MllNHllIlllllll

.

IlcfllR'ePN IlONtltntC.-
CANEA

.
, March 12. The Mussulman rsfu

goes who have been brought here are destl-
tuto and on the verge ot starvation , and the
Island Is full of bauds of robbers who are
ylllaglng the towns In the vicinity.

Semis ISneoiiriiKemeiit to Greek * .
PARIS , March 12. In spite of the opposl-

tion , the municipal council has adopted a
socialist motion to send the Greek govern
mcnt a message of encouragemen-

t.rilOl'OSH

.

A NEW AMERICAN PAHTV

Perfce ( PiiHlon of All Free Silver nml-
"Reform" Forcex.

CHICAGO , March f2. The Times-Herald
tomorrow publishes the following : An ef-

fort
¬

Is to be made to effect a permanent
amalgamation of the factions which were
allied In the support of W. , J. Bryan. Sev-
eral

¬

conferences have recently been lield In
Chicago , at which the (situation was dis-
cussed

¬

and a decision reached that some
steps should bo taken to prevent the threat-
ened

¬

disruption of what may be termed the
reform forces. The April number of "New
Occasions , " a radical magazine published In
Chicago , voices the sentiment of those who
have been In conference In an address which
calls for the abandonment of old party lines
and a reorganization under the name of the
American party. The editorial proposes a
novel method of forming a party platform
and organization. It suggests that :

At noon of the 4th * of next July , the
American people meet In their respective
townships , precincts or voting places am1
organize by voting precincts all over the
United States. Each precinct should elect
one representative to a congressional con
ventlon to be hold a few days later. Each
precinct should also perfect a permanent
organization. With .the congressional con-
ventions

¬

ono representative should be chosen
as a member of the people's congress. He
should bo selected , not for his oratorical
ability , but for his capacity to think. Select-
men who are willing to abide by the will of
the majority , and having selected them ,

pledge ourselves to abide by the result of
their combined wisdom ,

This congress of 357 men , with delegates
from the territories ,' should meet at some
central point and organize. Its meetings
should bo public. Its people's congress
should emulate rules of procedure and , after
a general discussion , map out a plan of-

work. . This work should bo done by com ¬

mittees. Tbo various questions and prob-
lems now before the people should bo sub-
mlttcd to carefully selected committees and ,

pending their Investigations and reports , the
convention should adjourn subject to the call
of the president. These committees should
hear testimony , conduct systematic Investl
gallons and carefully draft reports to the
convention. These reports would then bo
referred to the convention for rejection ,

amendment or approval and finally formu-
alcd

-
as the expression of the convention.

Tills would constitute the platform and
declaration of the American party. It would ,
HI subject to amendment or revision at fu-
uro

-
nominating conventions or In such man-

tor
-

oil the congress might provide.
Copies of this proposed plan have been

nailed to the various national commltteemen
and leaders of the different organizations ,

and If the responses are favorable a confer ¬

cnco will bo held In Chicago at an early date
and a definite plan of action agreed upon ,

soi.mim IN JAIIJ FOR Munnisu-

.I'rlvnte

.

ONliny of the KlKhth ArrcHteil
for KllllllHT H CoIlviiKlie.-

CHEVENNE
.

, Wyo. , March 12. ( Special
Telegram ,) Privates Gollle and Oshay of
the Eighth United States Infantry , stationed
here , engaged in a sparring match last night.-

In
. by

the first round Oshay , a powerful young
man , struck Golllo a half-hook blow below
the temple. Golllo fell to the floor dead ,
his neck having been broken by the blow.
Both men wcro slightly Intoxicated. Osliay

in custody and will bo tried for murder
the United States court-

.VKIiniCT

.

IN THU TUK.M.Mni , CASH. Mr

Jury Qnlrkly Kind * thn PrlHoner-
inllty( tif MiiiiNliuiuhter.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , March 12. ( Special '
relcgram. ) In the Tremmel murder case so
oday , County Attorney It. W , Ureckons-
losed the case for the state at noon , after
speech of three hours. Much to the sur-

rlao
-

of the community , a verlct was reached
onlght , the jury finding the defendant guilty the

manslaughter. The penalty for this crlmo ) n
from five to twenty years Imprisonment ,

nd the sentence will probably be pronouuced-
omorrow.

not
. The verdict gives general nails-

artton
-

,

101'ayn to He u Prlnt'eim , ti

It li pleacant to be a princess when one ) f
tan written a play and wishes to dispose

It , I'rlticfss Charles of Denmark bai
tan an opportunity to appreciate this fact
ately , She has written a one-act comedietta ,

vhlch 6lr Henry Irving haj accepted for the
yceum theater.

PROHIBITS INSURANCE POOL

Tire Companies Debarred from Using on

Agreed Eotolin Iowa.

HOUSE PASSES AMENDMENT TO THE LAW
u r

Provision Thnt tlit'nsiircrt Mny lie-
'cover Illn ' If the Com-

pany
¬

IN Fun ml ( o He In
Any Combine.

DES MOINKS. March' ' 12. (Special Tele-
gram. . } The houec today adopted an amend-
ment

¬

to the Insurance laws that Is expected
to bo the last blow at the state combine on-

rates. . A year ago , a bill was passed , to
prohibit the companies combining to use
the same agreed rates. Before that the
Iowa alliance had prepared a rate bool :

which all Ilia companies were bound to use
on penalty of fine. The law was dodged by-

a tacit agreement among the companies to
use a rate hook which illcnry IJcnnett of
Cedar Rapids should prepare and sell , hla
business being nominally private. The re-

sult
¬

was that the law was avoided , The
amendment adopted today prohibits the sell-

Ing
-

of any rate book , It Is also provided
that the Insured may recover his premium
If the company Is found to bo In any com ¬

bine. County mutuals will be allowed to
operate In adjoining counties.

The senate spent the day on HID revenue
bill. Almost the entire day was given to
debate of the section relating to the taxa-
tion

¬

of building and loan associations. The
commission section was finally adopted ,

after a long debate. It provides that all
shares of stock shall bo taxed and that the
secretary of each association In January of
each year shall certify to the state auditor
a list of all stockholders , the state auditor
In turn to certify to the county auditors so
that they will bo assessed. The lobby bill
practically exempted all building and loan
stock from taxation.-

In
.

the senate Healy of Webster county was
named as senate member of the joint com-
mittee

¬

to Investigate state Institution !!
under the Kearney resolution , which had
such varied experience getting through the
houses. Morrlam and Porter are the house
members. The committee will meet In a few
days and plan for Its work , which will ho
done after the adjournment of the session.
All the Institutions will bo examined as to
their accounto , expenses of conduct , plans of
management , the question of whether trus-
tees

¬

and regents make more money than
they should out of their positions , etc-
.Hcaly

.
Is a pronounced believer In a state

board of control and Iho belief Is common
that the work of the committee will end In
the recommendation of the state board Idea ,

which Is fast gaining ground In the as ¬

sembly.-

XI3W

.

WOULD WITHOUT MOM3Y IX IT

Sioux City IVople Found n. Novel
Community In MnNKiii'hUNcttH.

SIOUX CITY , March 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Irving and Florence Gilbert , son and
daughter of old residents of this city , have
gone to Massachusetts with the Intention of
buying land near NbWtoh for the starting of-

a model shall be Independ-
ent

¬

of the outer world. ' > They have become
convinced that society Is organized all
wrong and they will foiled a society where
all exchanges will qo merely barter and
whllo not communistic In nature It will afford
the members the besttlltre Is In life without
much labor. They'will" start It alone and
hope that their example will draw others
Into the same thing' They have been led
to this step by reading the books of the
New England philosopher-

s.I'rennrlinv

.

( o Ifeopen tlio Ilniilc.
SIOUX CITY , .Sfarcti 12. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Preparattons-areubelng made to re-

open
-

tlje. First Natip.riat ank , next week. A
few days 'agd a biard' ' ofi 'directors was
elected , but It was 'not 's'atlafactory and As-
sistant

¬

Comptroller of tie Treasury George
M. Coffln dlrectedr that a 'pew'election bo-

held. . Today the following were elected : T.-

J.
.

. Stone , A. Gronlngcr , E. H. Stone , J. C.
Duncan , James Fullerton , E. E. Lewis , W. J-

.Radcllffo
.

and H. L. Warner. The Stones
wore , respectively , president and cashier
of the bank beforo.-

II

.

rlil uro Contract IN Coiiflriiicil.
SIOUX CITY , March 12. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Judge Thayer of the United States
court at St. has confirmed the con-

tract
¬

made between the receiver of the Pa-
cific

¬

Short Line and the owners of the com-
bination

¬

bridge across the Missouri river
hero and In a few days the trains of the
line to O'Neill will be crossing the bridge
for the first time.

i
WII < li VOTE IIONIIS FOIl THU CITY.

Lead , S. D. , AViuitM Money for n ..lull-
nml n SvireriiKC SynH-in.

LEAD , S. D. , March 12. ( Special. ) Tbo
voters of this city will be called upon at
the spring election , April 20 , to decide
whether or not bonds to the amount of $15-

000
,-

shall bo Issued for the purpose of erect-
Ing

-

n city hall and Jail. The resolution was
Introduced In the city council this week by
Alderman Ernest May nnd unanimously
passed. The resolution Is ns follows :

Ho It resolved by the city council of the
city of Lead , That tbo city auditor bo In-

structed
¬

to give notice of an election to-

be lield In the city of Lend , S. D. , on . .the-
20tb day of April , 1807 , for the purpose of
voting upon the proposition ot borrowing
money for the purpose of providing n city
hall and Jnll for said city nnd Issuing the
bonds of the city therefor , to run not
exceeding twenty years , and bearing In-

terest
¬

ut not exceeding 7 per cent , payable
soml-annunlly , either at me olllco of the
city treasurer or In the city of New York :

said bonds to be Issuc-d for not to exceed
15.000 and to bo sold for not less tlmn pap a
value.-

At
.

the lost election $27,000 were voted
for sewer bonds. The plans for the sewer-
age

¬

s ) stem were drawn by Andrew Ilose-
watr

-
, the noted Omaha , sanitary engineer ,

and everything Is In readiness to begin work
now as soon as the bonds are sold. Prof , T-

Twombloy , the New York mining man , who
Is now In tlio HlllB , expects to place the
bonds with eastern people of purchase them
himself. The life of the bonds will bo twenty to
years and the fact has kept some prospective
purchasers from buying , In the thought that
Lead was merely n temporary mining camp.-
1'rof.

.

. Twombley has seen for himself that
such Is not the case and has faith In the
future of the city. U Is thought now that
the sewer will bo In , working order before
the spring Is over. , 'i-

CATTM3 LOSS ;1.SLS INSIGNIFICANT ,

Stock HUM Snn> r (l Tliiui UHUII !
In '

DEADWOOD , S. DJJjWarch 12. (Special. )
The condition of rppf cattle , aa reported

Milton Connorsopo. of the most ex-

tonslvo
-

[

cattle growers
'

fin the northwest ,

who has recently re'tiirned from an ex-

tended
¬

trip through riho rnnges north of the n
Black Hills , Is such 'as to give the lie to
the hard luck storle whlch have lately been
sent out from the earJfcrVt part of the state.

, Conners states 'ihat, tbo condition of V

the cattle was a great' surprise to him. Ho inhad expected to run across. In his travels ,

aver the range , hundreds of carcasses of
steers , but Instead alls the cattle ho saw
were In good condition , and ho says that

far there has been absolutely no loss at o
ill. Some of the cattle are a trifle thin ,

but ho did not see onebut, what possessed
vitality sufficient to weather the most se-
vere

¬

storm to bo expected from now till
close of the winter. Feed , especially

the northern ranges , has been very good ,

xnd easy to get at , so that the cattle have
found it difficult to pick up enough te-

at
m

at any time , On the inoro southern
ause3 , however , conditions have not been

favorable , Thawing weather, followed by
freeze , has In some localities left a glare
Ice on the range and the cattle have been

forced to travel long distances for food , but
3vcn hero the conditions are favorable for
he herds to pull through the winter with ho
ho sainllest of loss ever re-

corded
¬

for a season. It Is expected that ur-
otbls will be the banner year for cattle ship-

ments from thla section , and already ar-
rangements

¬

are being made by the roads
leading out of the HUU to handle a greatly
Increased business over that ot last year-

.isT

.

A not ,!) MINI : owrvuu.-

Itlch

.

1'rnnrrllrM in the Illnck-
II do nn; to llrv. Mrrlon Sntllli.

LEAD , S. D. , March 12. (Special. ) The
president of the Champion Mining company ,

owner of some of the best property In the
Dlack Hills , Is an Kvacgellst , Uev. Merton
Smith of Chicago. Ho has been 1n the Dlack
Hills for several weeks. Ho left this week
for Scotland , expecting to be gone two
months. Mr. Smith's visit to Scotland Is for
the purpose ot Interesting capital In niack
Hills mines. The property ot the Champion
Mining company In situated In Spruce gulch ,

near Dcadwood. It li considered very valu-
able

¬

, though It has not yet been fully de-
veloped.

¬

. Mr. Smith has secured the option
on COO acres ot mining ground adjoining the
Champion. It la tin assured fact that pay
ore exists In this property , but additional
ca'pltal Is ncccsary to develop the ore bodies ,

Hartzcll , Hennclley , Murphy & Uankln ,

the owners ot a promising batch of claims In
the Itagged Top country , have disposed of
the Koutz lode to H , C. Mason , J , I ) . Slow-
art and other Klkhorn officials at Chadton ,
the consideration bolnr 1000. Uunnlng
through this lode a vertical , about two feet
from the surface , has been discovered , which
shown an assay of $1S to the ton. The gen-
tlemen

¬

who purchased the Poutz claims ex-
pect

¬

to begin extensive development at once.-
Messrs.

.
. Hartzell and Hennclley expect to-

do considerable work as soon as the state.-
ot the weather puts the ground In good
shape. Everything Indicates that they have
some first-class claims-

.Starncr
.

Dros. have taken out about twen-
tyflvo tons ot $70 ore from the Iva H mine
In Kaggcd Top. They will ship n car to
the Aurora , 1U. , smellers tills week-

.HEAVV

.

MlNEItAL TltAIN WRECKED.-

Cnrx

.

Thrim-n. from the Trnclc-
nt the Ilottom of 11 IIIII.

LEAD , S. D. , March 12. (Special. ) Tlio
train ot eight cars ot concentrates shipped
by the Homcstako company to the Dcadwood
& Delaware smelter at Dead wood was
wrecked yesterday morning on the Dead-
wood

-

Central road nt Plumn , a station mid-
way

¬

between Lend and Deadwood. A snow
etorm had left the track In a slippery con-
dition

¬

and the momentum of the heavy
cars of concentrates gave the train a ter-
rific

¬

speed. The engine got away from En-
gineer

¬

George Bnrtln and went down the
steep mountain grade at lightning speed.-
A

.

spreading switch nt I'lnmn derailed the
entire train except the engine , destroying
almost completely all the cars. The train-
men

¬

who did not Jump off were badly shaken
up , but suffered no serious Injury. Tralllc-
on the road was delayed for the entire day
until the wreckage could bo cleared up-

.UOI.U

.

Fl.VDS IN IKON CREEIv CAM I' .

Valuable Oren lletweeii SitenrllNh Can-
yon

-
n nd lleiir Ciileh. f

LEAD , S. D. , March 12. (Special. ) Ono of
tthe promising mining sections of the Black
Hills country Is the Iron Creek camp , which
1lies between Spearflsh canyon and Bear
Gulch. The section Is full of rich float and
discoveries of several parallel fissure veins of
ore , assaying from 15.CO to $216 "sold to the
ton , have been made. Dacey & Kllpatrlck-
Bros. . , who ara the principal owners of the
Ragged Top fields , are largely Interested In
Iron Creek. Tex Hankln has a splendid
group of claims In tills region. Recent as-
says

¬

from his property t'how $39 gold per
ton. Adjoining his property a four-foot vein
of ore has been discovered , which assays $70
per ton.

RAILROADS llimiii > UNDER SNOW.

Worn ! Sorm Ever ETperloiieeil by
the ItoadM In Soiidi Dakota.-

HimON
.

, S. D. , March 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) All railroads In this part of the

state were never so effectually blockaded
by snow as now. Yesterday's storm was
the worst ever experienced by the railroads
'n South Dakota. In many places the tracku

are ten to fifteen feet under snow and the
Irlfts are miles long , notary snow plows
ire ready to start out as soon as the
weather permits. Should the cold continue
many days suffering will result In localities
where fuel and feed for stock are limited ,

Seeding over most of the state east of the
Missouri river will' be three weeks later
: han usual because of the snow , which Is
Jour to five feet deep on the level.

SPECIAL APPUOPIUATIONS LOWEIl.ol

South Dnlcntii. SIIVOH .Nearly Three
Tlioiiminil Dollars.-

PIEUttB
.

, S. D. , March 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) A comparison of the appropriation Is
Jills of 1895 and 1897 , as they have finally
jecomo laws , shows that the 1897 general
appropriations carry $27,821 more than those
of 1895 , but the total appropriations , general
and special , are $2,781 less for 1897 than for
LS95. The governor vetoed bills carrying
over $32,000 which passed the legislature.
The total legislative expenses for the last
cglslaturo were $11,400 less than for the
L895 session.

VETOES THE OSTEOPATHY HILL.

Governor Lee 1'Vnrn Opening; Ton
AVIile n Hrcnch for (InneU Praellee.-

S.

.

. D. , March 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The osteopathy bill was filed In the
secretary's office today with a veto. The
veto message gives as the main reason for
the veto that It opened too whin a field for of
quack practice under the name of osteopathy ,

WHAT IT COSTS TO IIUX A TUAIX-

EMlmnfH mill
Itallroiiil Travel.

How many people who travel In trains ,

asks a London paper , over think of the cost of

of running them ? It will probably surprise
moat people who have traveled from London In
to Edinburgh to know that every mile of the
journey costs th ? railway company over half

crown. The cost of the whole Journey from
the English to the Scotch capital Is 50.

The average cost of running a train In
England lu Z shillings 7 pence per mile , so
that , the faro being reckoned at 1 penny
per mile , a train with leta than thirty-one
passengers for each mlle Is run at a loss.

! are few trains , however , that do not
carry more than this number of passengers ,

and many of them carry the number doubled
many times over. It U necessary frequently

run trains that do not pay usually In
thinly Inhabited country districts hut for
every train run at a loss , probably , 100 are
run at an enormous profit. T.fo

Take , for Instance, the Journey from Lon-
don

¬

to Edinburgh , which costs the railway
company 60 , The average number of-

"through" passengers In these trains Is
probably sixty. In which case the total fares
would be nearly 100 a clear gain of nearly
CCO , When It Is remembered that these trains
run several times a day , and every day In the
vear , It will bo understood what an enormous
revenue a single line yields In the course of
twelve months. Supposing the average mini-
jcr

-
of passengers to be sixty , the midnight

mall from London to Edinburgh yields over
20,000 for dividend In a year !

The longest railway Journey In the United
Kingdom would probably be from 1'cnzanc ?

Cornwall to Tliuraa In the north of Scot-
land

¬

, a distance of over 1,000 mllea. A train
mining between tlieoo two places would i

ixlmust an ordinary clerk's salary for a-

vhole year , the cost being no less than 138.
train from London to Manchester Involves
outlay of about 25 , and the "through".-

rain to Aberdeen ccsts nearly 70. It costs
ver 20,000 a year to run the mall between

London and Aberdeen , exclusive of taxes ,
atcs , government duty , etc , , which sum up

more than 3000. I in

Three Krlendx HiiilM for Cnhn. tin
JACKSONVILLE , Kin. , March 12 , The

itcamer Three KrlcndH Is reported to 1mve-

eft Itodrlguez Key , ninety miles eoutli of
Miami , with a largo expedition for Cubi.-
I'he

: .
Three Friends has a deputy murshiil I

board , or did have , and unless lie huu-
eft the utenmer ho him been taken along.-
I'ho

.

IIIK O , C' . WllllaniH Is ulso connected
iVlth thu expedition , having transported thu Intfrom Miami.

iy( ( ueeii Confer * Orilerx.
The queen regent of Spain has conferred

order of the Collar of Charles III on
Cardinal Metropolitan of Valladolld and

Cardinal I'rluce , the bishop of the ece
Urjjel. , Co

JEW REPRESENTS NO NATION

Ho is a Oitizja of tbe Country Whore Ho

Makes Ilis Homo.

RELIGION IS THE RACE'S ONLY TIE

Unl.lit Frnnklln Trace * ttic HUtory-
of ( he Hnuc to SlumVliy There

no HiMiKun for ( lie Jew
( olpny Illi fnltli.-

"Is

.

It a Misfortune to no Born ft Jew ? "
The question wns ably discussed nt Temple
Isrncl last evening by Habbl Leo Krnnklln-
vlio

,
reached a very positive ucgntlvo con ¬

clusion. His discourse was In the nature of-

n practical exposition of iho position which
the Jew occupies In tlio world today , and It-

waa largely aimed at n specified class of
Jewish people , who appear .isluuu-d of their
ancestral faith.-

In
.

beginning Hov. Mr. Franklin ald that
ovcrj ; man was n eunimary of thn thoughts ,

feelings , emotion- ) and aspirations uf his
ancestors. Ho could no more detach him-
self

¬

from his past than the outlet uf a river
could cut loose from Its headwater* . Some
men superior to their past , but that
was n matter of Individuality. Ho might bo
better or worse than those who had iono;
before him , but In any case thn past still
maintained Its Influence over him.

The truth of this proposition was nowhere
qulto so evident as when It was tested In the
light of Jewish history. The Jew of today
lived In n different world from that of his
fathers. They were objects of ridicule. Ho
was a man among men , as free as the freest
of God's creatures. They wcro deprived of
every advantage of refinement and education ,
whllo to htm the doors of the colleges and uni-
versities

¬

wcro open. These had not been
without their Influence on his character.
Instead of cringing before a world of mas-
ters

¬

ho stood up proudly with the best of his
felloue. Hut with all this there was a chain
that Irrevocably bound the Jew to his past.-
Ho

.

might deny the nniiiu of Jew , he might
oven dcsplso the faith of his fathers , but he
could not escape the Inllucnco of his past.

SOME WOULD DENY TUB FAITH.
The speaker said that there was n certain

class of people of Jcwlah extraction who
would deny the faith of their fathers If they
could. Uut unfortunately for Judaism they
could not. It was ouch men as those who be-
lieved

¬

that It was a misfortune to bo born
a Jew. The question was whether their
position was well founded. He was an Amer-
ican

¬

In America , n German In Germany and
a Frenchman In Franco. Ho was n citizen
of the place where he made his home. Ho
represented simply and solely a religious
community. Judaism was a phase of religious
thought. The Jew was distinct from other
men In his conception of the manner In
which ho should approach his God , and as-

ho with other men approached nearer the
truth both ho and they would approach
nearer the essential elements of Judaism.

The question was then asked whether this
difference In religion was sufficient to con-

stitute
¬

a misfortune. If a long1 line of an-

cestry
¬

was a distinction , Judaism was pre-

eminently
¬

entitled to claim It. It antedated
all other religions. It was the mother of
religions and Christianity and Islamlsm had
alike sprung from It. It could look back
through an unbroken line of centuries and
see the achievements It had wrought. And
they had been bloodless victories. There
was no record of rapine and persecution for
the Jew had always been the martyr.

The speaker then cited the home life of

the Jew , his moral rectitude and his ad-

mitted
¬

philanthropy as additional reasons
why ho should not regard his birth as a mis-
fortune.

¬

. There would doubtless ahyays bo
some( Jews who would deny their nativity ,

but the great mass of the people would bo

true to the God of their fathers.

WHITE HOUSE SCKAIM1OOKS.

Interesting : KccnrilH Which Every
I'rcMltleiit Curried Avrny with lHm.,
Among the things which every president

carries away from tbo whlto house with him ,

writes n Washington correspondent , Is a set
of scropbooks containing the clippings. , edi-

torial

¬

and news items concerning the ad-

ministration
¬

during Its history. The work
selecting these clippings Is the greater

part of the duty of one clerk nt $2,000 a
year ; the books in which they are pasted are

the finest made , and ccst the government
about $4 each. A clerk at the whlto house

authority for the statement that upon
Just ono occasion In his administration has
Mr. Cleveland asked to see any of these
books , and yet the serapbook Institution has
come down from early times , and no re-

former
¬

will ever be so Iconoclastic ao to
change the custom.

For the historical student , however , tlio
present system Is of little use. A substan-
tial

¬

file of a few great newspapers , of two
or three weekly critical reviews , nnd a scrap-
book

-

mode up of the summary of the Im-

portant
¬

events and personal Items , would
be an incalculably greater advantage than
the present "omnibus" serapbook system.
Another clement which detracts fn the
historical value of such a collection Is the
natural wish ot the cleric making It to pre-

serve
¬

only those clippings complimentary to

the president. But the scropbook service at
the whlto house Is of Interest only a0 typical

hundreds of tasks maintained In Wash
ington. They owe their origin to the good
old days of tlio spoils system , when the dlu-

covery
-

of something which would afford an
apology for the presence of another clerk
was regarded as n meritorious act , A

humane unwillingness to "throw some good-

man out of a place" explains tlio continuance
many of these comparatively useless servi-

ces.
¬

. When Mr. Cleveland came to the white
boiiP3 In 1881 ho found the scrapbook work

the hands of two men ; one clerk went
over the newspapers , bluo-penclllng his se-

lections
¬

, while another man did the muscu-

lar
¬ I

work of plying the shears. These two
Jutlea Mr. Cleveland rather courageously con-

solidated
¬

,

WASHINGTON HISSING FOR MAYOR-

.YoiilinrllNiin

.

Convention ! In ChleiiKO
DeiinnnerH Machine Rule.

CHICAGO , March 12. Washington Ileslng
vas nominated for mayor tonight by o non-
lartlsnn convention , held at Battery D ar-

nory.

-

. The convention also nominated John 0-

1We

Dickinson for clerk , Charles T. Gunthcr
treasurer nnd Walter O. Woods for nt-

orney. The platform adopted denounces
nachlno rule and demands a business ad-

nlnlstratlon
-

of city affairs. Considerable
inthuslasm was manifested.

Begin to Die
Die moment ivo nro born. It may not
eem ao but it Is HO.

.J-__ To be successful ngalnnt-
tbo angel of death , who vopounecB upon us ut every
turn , wo nil on Id keep ev-
ery

¬ t
ort'iin of the body In-

Uio most perfect working
order ,

Thla Is particularly true
of the KUlnoyn , upon the
health and activity of
which the purity of our
blood nnd our freedom Oni-

I'm

from disease gecms de-
pe

-
n d s-

.Dr.

.

. llobbs Sparagns Kidney Pills n ;

rovrnt <IH well ns cure Drlght's Disease
nil nil Kidney and Illadder troubjcH und '

HUKO the kidneys to tiller out of the blood
very poison and Impurity , whether from

perfectly digested food , Malaria , Ithuu-
mtlHin

- -

or other cauBOB. The Kldncyn are
standard bearers In the creat struggle

gainst death , and Dr. Hobbs Spuruguu-
Udney Pills rbclr ablest ally.-

A
.

Jin reCur for IJVOmaha , Neb , , Feb. 2nd , 1637 ,

mas laid up In bed with pain In my-
ack from kidney troubles for weeks. Pains
cry again starting up. und I took your ,

ninplu box of Bpurugusi Kidney Pills < iml
ave bad no pain tilnce. I am now work- OUnvery day. I Hliall take more of your
underfill I'llla und recommend them to u'l

friends. HKHMAN BI.HASSKK ,

2415 B. 20th St. , Omaha , Neb.-
IOUI1S

. 61TO

HEM CD Y CO. , PUOPRIETORS , CHICAGO-

.Dr.
.

. Hobbs Pills , For Sale By
KUHN & CO. , PHARMACISTS. Oil
. i atli nJ Douiilu & ( . , Omaha. Neb.

The liour of approaching
tnatctnity ( a to tliotifand.i-
of women the hour of
deadly peri ! nnd almost un-
endurable

¬

Miffertnfr. If *
woman will take the right
care of her womanly self
she can view nnproac'tincp

motherhood
wllh perfect
equanimity , nnd
without fcnr of
death or Mitlnk.-
Ing

.
from execs-

nive
-

pain. A
woman who It
thus armored In
strength , health
nnd selfconf-
idence

¬

is the
only one who
lias the r IK lit
to assume tha
duties of wife-
hood

-
nnd motu-

cthood.
-

.
Dr. I'lcrcc'a-

r.ivorite Prescription Is the most wonderful
of all medicine !! for women It fits them
for nnd motherhood. It gives
thctij strength nnd vigor where n prospec-
tive

¬

wile nnd mother most needs them , nnd
endows them with the confidence of pcifcct
henlth In ft womanly way. It nets directly
mid only on the child-bcaritiR organism. H
allays Inflammation , soothes pain , beats til-
ccrntion

-
und Rives the tortured nerves a-

rest. . It does aw.iy with the dlrcomfotti of
the expectant period nnd makes baby's
coining easy nnd comparatively painless.
Thousands of women have testified to it *
wondcifttl virtues. All good druiiRists sell It-
nnd honest dealers will not offer inferior sub-
stitutes

¬

for the Jake of a Httlc extra profit.-
Mrs.

.
. W. Knblnwn , of Spiltighlll , Cumberland

Co. , Novn Scolm , writes ! " I feel Hint 1 rnmiot fayenough nlxnit your ' Fnvorltc rrcscrltillon. ' Iwas confined on the fill of April , nnd I wnn only
sick about thirty minutes in all , I can truthfully
say thnt your medicine worked wonders In my
cisc. AHlioiiKh tlic physician wns lu the liouse
I did not seem to require Ids nid. I ntn going
around doing my onn work nnd before 1 had to
keep n girl three months tilt I win nblc to do my-
work. . I recommended the medicine to n lady
friend of mine and she 1 * taking U. She expects
to become n mother nrxl mouth , "

Dr. Pierce'fl Common Souse Medical Ad-
viscr

-
KitKR. 1008 pages. 300 illustrations.

For paper-covered cony , send ai onecent-
stamp -) , to cover mailing. Kretich cloth
binding. 10 cents extra. Address Dr. R , V.
Pierce , Huflhlo. N. Y-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

The-
Traiismississippi

will be held at
Omaha

111

The best way to keep
your friends informed
of the progress of the
enterprise is to sub-
scribe

¬

for them for The
Omaha Daily Bee. If
you can't afford to send1
chem The Daily Bee ,

send them The Sun-i
day Be-

e.G.W.PangeM.D.

.

! .
THU GOOD SAMARITAN.

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of DlHouiien of men ami
woiiiun.-

I'RoriuirroK
.

oi THU-
World' * Hurlml IHitjiciiKury uf-

I CUKK Cntnrih or Head , Throat nnit
fungs , Dlbcuet'H of Kyo nnd 1inr , VH& und
Apoplexy , Ilciut , l.Ucr and Kidney Diseases ,
DliibetcH. Hilfrht's Dlsoitc , St. Vltus Dance ,
Itlioiinmtlem.ticroliilu , Oiopay cuit-d without
dippingTnpii Worms i omened , ull chronic
Nervous nnd I'rlvulu Diseases.

HQT R9flMB3ftftliTI! _In " nn 1
B middle iiKcd me-

n.CVDUH
.

IQ _0"'y' I'hyeldim who unn
51 riilLlui properly < MIKI MVI'IIII.IH
without deploying teeth and bones. No mer-
cm

-
y or poison mineral used.
The only I'hyslclaii who can loll what nils

you without nskln a question.
Those at a distance send for qiieatlou-

blank.' . No. 1 for men ; No. a lor women.
All onrrcfiKondenco strictly confidential.-

Medlclno
.

tent by express ,

Addrceg nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
IlroHcliviiy , COHNCIli II MIFFS , IA-

t2y 8end 2-ceiit stump for reply.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,0001t-

VK SOLICIT VOUIl 11UHIMSSH. {

DKBiniS TOUU COLLCUTIO.VI.-
Mfl

.
; OF THIS OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA.
FKn CENT PAID ON TIME DEPO8ITIL-

3ALL AMD BUB UB OU WfUTC.
"'AMUSEME-

NTSaOHANY THEATER ,
ai :oiinis N , IIOWKN , MimuKcr.

week , coimiienclnir Momluy , March S , the
Kxtrllcn-

tJIlAIIAMi( : Utl. COMPANV ,
the nunuKcnnnt of Cli&x , H , Honthuin , In a-

w arid iip-to-ilulv mmody rri ertoli , Fourteen
i..IcI] Hlx rpecliilly iirtliln ! Klulit i.Teut Jilaya-
.rlics

.
left ilo n at lOa ami 20c, Tonight , thu-

inii'ily drama , "ln lil Tfai'k."
- ** *TTr u w f-f-f ff *f rsssrnrsr >r-

'SPECIALNOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

I'llUIT , I'AHM AND UAUOiW
Jutxla for nule ur rent , Day & Hem 29 J'turl-
ttrtcl. . _ |

1 % O'KKlil'i : . liBAk KSTATK AND INaUlUonce. Moved to room 6, Kvtrctt block
BALK-IIA wiAINs"MY "MOUUlfN IlltlCJC

rctldcnce , C2S Oth , on motor line , near
*' Bchool ; ulio other burcalnt , J , lu

.

HALU , CJIKAP KOIl CA8H. MY IIE8I.Jencu property, 725 Mailltun O , C. Taylor.
BALE CHEAP. LOT ON Mil AVIiNUIl

unit of Twelfth Btrert , I. . EU'lnleer , cure Pax.
ton & Gallagher , Oiiiuho , M iJ U *


